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tfi% bound for St. Louis had just
Aft the depot of. Bellefontaine, whon

4nt0APAOptored the smoking car
MdIsid Ma "hand upon the shoulder
D 1uIM traveling-companion--a tall,

k4i q'ieipan'of thirty, who sat mu-
a60 bl6wing rings of smoko into the

rey,',aid the new comer, "if
yqu went to Oeo.at 'onlce the sweetest
sad iadest sight you ever beheld, goIbto the'1at car but one on the train.
Thorq'&' onetiirant German woman,*I9ITob?.l}tlo 6hildren, and duringtho iffftboi ti yotigest-a baby-bos4lied. The mother and the other
ahildren are inconsolable."

tI can' understand," interrupted
ihe smoker, "the sadness of sueh a

isdeno, biut where is the sweetness youj(ksf?"
4I'4onlug to that. The wholeStyyhavo becu tmkeu In charge of bySToung lady. Such a boauty ! She's

arled the motor's tears, and wipedthe ohildresi'g noses She's divinity!She only needs a few feathers on her
Wfioulder4bades to make a full-fledged4e99l of hea.' If I was not a married
ma,. '.d never leave her till I'd made
.Ms Angelica Townsond out of her."
) "That's a -spoech which I shall
faithfally report,to Mrs. Agnes Town-
s04d,"4 said the gentleman addressed
as Marey, rising. "I shall go back
and .'fiusvt fyeyes on this beautiful
Sipter of Charity; and," lie added,
takink his traveling satchel and shawl
from the rack, "as we stop at the next
station, which is due in ton minutes,
I 1a~y as well take my traps through
W"th Ine, and join you on the plat-
-Thus saying, Richard Marcy threw

his ohawl over his shoulder, and saun-
toeki leisurel,y through the long train

iushing blundly and calmly to his
tate. - For, as he entered the last ear
but one he became a witness and an
Actor in a socno that influenced his
whole future life.
The poor, grief-strickon German, of

whom his companion, Dr. Townsend,
hfidspokon, with the dead infant in
lieuminutrs sat silently weeping over the
little dead face.

The three sturdy children, grouped
in childish sorrow about their little
-d"d brother, was indeed a touching
ispectacle. But, standing beside them,

wathediinity..of. Dr. Townsenld's
.admiration, and she who was inost
-certainly to "share the ends" of the
unhappy Richard.

She was a tall, slendor girl of oigh-
teon, with magnificent eyes and hair.
An he oitered the car she was speak-
ing, her lovely face flushed, and the
814all, rosy mouth, disclosing a beauti-
ful set of teeth, turned bewitchingly
towards the tall stranger at the door.

"Ladies and gentlemen," spoke the
sweet voice, "this poor woman, friend-
less, peniles, speaking no English,
with four little children, was expect-
ing to find work in St. Louis, to sup-
port them. If everything had gone
well with her it would have been hard
fot her ; but With her little dead baby
and sorrowful heart she is certainly a

deserving object of charity; and I
propose tbat such as feel willing, cohi
tribute their mite toward a little purse
for her immediate wants and the burial
of her poor baby. And," she added,
with a bewitching smile, "if any geni-
tiemain will lend me a hat I will go
round and take up a collection."

In an Instant th e gallant Richard
pulied his traveling cap from his
blondo curls and offered it to the An-
gol of Mercy, who accepted it with a
smile, this time all his own, and com-
mp'nced gathering the readily forth-
coming dollars her generous, graceful
aippeal brought from the purses of all
in the ear.

Richard watched the slender figure
in gray gathering the money, and
looking at the plaid cap in the white
jeweled fingers, lie bethought him of
his oWn donation, and stepping to the
seat the beauty had just occupied, he
laid his satchel and shawl upon a famn-
Sly, of. Its kind, belonging to the angel
In gray, and took from his pocket a

tyn dollar bill, which he placed in the
little hand that returned him his cap.
F~urther damage the poor follow re-
ec1vet) when a second smile and warm-
Jy..worded thanks for his liberal contri-
bUtion were dealt him from the beau-
tifu.l mouth.

Dick was in thme midst of an olabo-
raWd reply, when the cars stopod.--
1-e lingered yet another momecnt,
soiKed is satchel and shawl, with his
ejea.illI on the face of his charmier,
andi then even as the cars were again
ihpt7lion, ho bethought himself of
4 4iootor, and hurriedly left the car
asstrolned his friend on the platform.

"4V10l,"ej aculatedi that worthy, "I
4e0nt believe you'd concluded to

Sburf the dead baby, and make
groQteetmg~beauty Mrs. Angelica
fI~.hIn't she a stunner ?"
"TAfasoed" returned his friend,

-'den't u~se slang in speaking of tihe
noble creature.' Ho looked after the
traIn-just disappearing in the distance.
"I wish to bdavee," ho continued, "I'd
renained aboard. How stupid I wvas

leave it. I might have learned her
eand residence. And now-"

', in all probability," broke in
or, "you'll neover meet her in
of tears. Blut you'll knowv
'aven, if you hehave yourself
h to get there. by her' wing;

seong they've commenced to sprout
oncarhi.
And this rallying his thoroughlycativated friend, the two made their

way to the house of an acquaintance,
with whom they were to remain that
night., and gt on the next day to their
destination-St. Loule.

After the first salttation our hero
Went to his room to remove some of
the ovidoncom of his long ride from
Now York. He had removed his coat
vest and collar; he had splashed, an
soaped, and washed, till his damp curls
hung close to his shapoly head, when
he made a startling discovery.Flushed and breathless, ho burst
into the next room upon his friend.

"Townsend," cried be, "what k1ponlearth do you suppopo Ie gbt the
wrong bag. Ivo changed baggagewith the Angel of Mercy. Look at
that slipper-see that thimble-con-
template that glove."

"It's evident you've the lady'ssatchel. And what was there in
yours ?"

"Don'tbring up that dreadful idea,''
anid Dick. "Cigars and a hair-brush,
a pack of cards and a comb, pocket-flask and a tooth-brush--everything
disreputable. If I am judged by that
bag, I'm a lost man."
"And this I took for a clean shirt;"

and Dick held up a frilled and fluted
sack, such as do duty for more exten-
sive night-dresses with ladies when
traveling. "I'd like to see Angelicawhen she opens my satchel."
And Dick fell to musing, with the

sli)per perched on two fingers and the
frilled white sack spread out tenderly
upon his knees.

* * * * *

In an upper apartment of a hand-
some mansion in St. Louis, on the
evening of the day our heroine first
made the reader's acquaintance, beau-
tiful B(lle Alden, the petted and only
daughter of the house, sat contempla-
ting the various articles her confiden-
tial maid was disposing upon the table
-articles taken from no less a receptacle
than Dick Marcy's traveling bag.The cards and cigar-ease lay side bysIde, and a highly-scented party they
were.

"What's in the little silver flask,
Rosa ?" said the fair mistress.

"Brandy, ma'am," replied the maid.
"Ie can't be very dissipated, to

travel with such a little bottle. That's
in case of sickness, I suppose," re-
.turped Belle.

"It's my belief"'sAid-Rosa, Who
was a shrewd girl, "that the gentleman
was a mighty nice one, else you'd not
so readily excuse the cards and the
bottle."

"For shame, Rosa. All gentlemen
play euchre traveling, and every clergy-
man takes a little brandy in case of
sickness," answered Belle. "And this
man was a gentleman, and a liberal
one, too, for hegave the poor emigrant
woman ten dollars. Wthat's that Rosa?"

For at that moment Rosa held be-
tween her fingers a letter.

Whether it was wrong to read a

stranger's letter vexed Belle for a m(-
ient, as her eyes glanced at the su-

perscription and hand-writing.
"Why, of all things !" exclaimed

the delighted girl, seizing the letter.
"Why, Rosa, this is Jenny Marcy's
writing, and addressed to Richard
Marcy--her only darling brother-
who was in Europe wheni we two
graduated at Madame Ritter's in
Brooklyn."

Belle read rapidly till she had reach-
ed the middle of the letter, when she
burst into a merry laugh.

"IIear this Rosa," she said and she
read from the letter:

"Above all things, Dick, dlear don't
fail while in St. Louis to see my best
friend and scoohnuate, Belle Alden. I
know you will fall in love with her,
for besides being the best girl in the
world, she's a beauty and an hcil-ess,
and father's choice above all others
for his son's wife. He used to think
it over home, and hope, and, hope,
Belle would not marry before you
came home from Europe. She is full
as anxious to know you, and wears
your hair and mine in a locket father
gave her last year. Give her lots of
love anid beg of her to overlook your
many imperfections, for the sake of
her old school fellow, Jenny."

"Then this gentleman is, of course,
Miss JVenny's brother," said Rosa,
"and what will she say whmen she hears
of your having met in this romantic
way?''

"I don't intend to tell her of it till
I go to New York this fall," said
Belle. "Pecrhaps her brother will
call ."

But in this supposition Belle was
wrong. The month passed, and1 she
saw no more of tho golden-headed
Richard.
And she carefully separated the yel-

low lock in the little keepsake from
the dark tress of Jenny 's and put it
backc into its p)lace alhone, while an-
other locket held the bit of Jenny's.
And, somehow, Belle looked very of-
ten at the wee golden curl, and she
never did so but the rest of the hand-
some head sprang up beside the look;
and she would sit and contemplate
the picture her fancy wrought for her,
little dreaming the interest she was
allowing to grow in her bosom for Jen-
ny's brother.

In the fall Belle and her father
went to New York, anid the first dayafter hecr arrival foeund her sitting wt
her oldl i~end who~' ;ftr thc first effn.

sive Imecting was past, sat down to
empt.y her soul.

"I amu so glad you are here this
mouth,'' Jenny said, "because I'm to
be married in October, and 1 have al-
ways been crazy to have you for a
bridesmaid, and Dick is to be Harry'sbest man." Bello blushed.

"But Dick has fullon hopeless, mad-ly in love I" Bello turned pale.
"Yes, I was dreadfully pi-rvoked

when lie passed through St. Louis anl
never went near yott. Mit he went
wild over some lady he met on that
trip. le will talk to mc by the hours
of his Aligelica. And when I have
spoken of yott lie fias been positively
rtud, aid asked me tuhave dodo both,
cring him about my roekled mthool
friends-you know your picture shows
freckles ; but, bless me, you liavn't
any now ! And your picture don't
look any more like you than it does
like ie, not a bit."

"But tell me," said Belle, "is yourbrother engaged to this lady."
"Engagcd ! Why, dear heart, he

don't know her name. Ie just found
some of her old cluthes somewhere.
Ile's got her old slipper under a glass
case; lie's got her night gown done
up inl lavender; he's got her goldthimble hung on his watch chain ;
and I.do believe lie's got a hair-brush
and soine hair-pins next to his heart.
Oh, it's folly to interfere! IIe's be-
yond all hope! I (lid think the ex-
citement of my wedding would wean
him from it; but not a bit. He looks at
lmy new things as calmly as an oyster,
and only said-it's not kind of ine to
rcpeat it, thougl," broke off Jeniy.
"What was it he said ?" inquired

Belle, laughing now heartily. "Don't
fear for my feelings.'"Why, he said, 'I'll stand up with
your friend, Belle, and see you safely
married; and then I'm off to winter in
Paris, I'm done with love on my
own account.' It's positively awful.'
And so Belle thought, as she looked

at her old slipper and glove lying be-
neath a globe on either side of the
faithful Richard's mantJ

'And,' said Belle, 'since he desires
only to meet me on the morning of the
wedding so it shall be. I will be intro-
duccd only as we are leaving the
house, and lie can do as he pleases
about eMtinuing the acquaintance
afterward.'

Belle was radiant with happiness
when she returned to her father, and
delighted his fond heart by the change,
fol-Belle had been: vvy.quiet of loto..
Jcnny and Bello shopped, and talk-

ed and visited together, for the next
few days, and when the morning
arrived, and amid a bevy of beautiful
girls, Belle shone like a queen, the
bride was eclipsed, and delightfully
acknowledged it.

'0, Belle !' she said, 'I long to have
old stoical Dick see you. 11ark ! there's
his step. Come into the next room

now, and be introduced. Don't wait
till the carriages come--its's an hour
yet.'
And Belle, with a beating heart,

swept through the door and'stood even
as Dick first saw her, only in place of
the gray traveling dress, a magnificent
white satin fell in rich folds about her
and about her lovely white throat lay
the turquois locket that held Dick's
golden curl. Upon the beautiful head
crowned by its chestnut hiair',a coronal
of pecarls added to the grace anid beanily
of an imiage that, shrinmed in Dick's
heart, was already an angel.

Belle did not look up, but she felt
the presence, as Richard Marcy camie,
up and was introduced to little dJenny's
old schiool-nmate. Thenm, as he held out
his hand, she raised her eyes, and laid
her tiny- pan in his, and said:

'I thmnk we had better rectify that
mistake about the travelinig-bag, Mr.
Marcy!'

'Goodl Ueaven, Jenny,' said Dick
Marcy, 'why d1idn't you tell me that
your friend Belle was my 'Angel of
Mercy' ?'

'Because I didin't know till last night
and then Belle made moc promise not
to tell. And besides, you didn't wvant
to meet the freckled school girl till it
was positively necessary,' ret urned
Jenny, miischievously.

It w~ouild be hard to say which of
the four that miadeJenny's bridal parny
was the ha:ppiest.that day.

Dick did not go to Paris that winter.
Hie found that St. Louis contained
more attractions than any foreign city.

But the next fall will see Dick and
Belle on their wedding tour, and he
vows he will have the. two old romiantic
traveling bags brushed up for the
occasion. Dr. Townsend, who is to go
along, says lie knew the miinute lie sawv
that girl she would onec day be A ngeli-
ea Marcy, as lie 'felt 3' in the air.'

It is said that woman now lecture
on every subject but v'ashiing, darn-
ing and the economy of the household;
all these things arc sealed books to
the strong minded.

A youug woman in the country says
she wishes she had a magic mirror, to
ace how her husband amuses himself
in her absence.

A single baron holds forth at Long
Branch, two lords at Newport, anad a
solitary nobleman at Cape May.

A new style of wedding card is
pure white with wvide gilt edge.

Curlv headed people nre qjuik-tem.
red.(

[From the Maryland Church Record.]

A Visit to St. Mary's.

As the aim of a Church paper
is to advance the interests of tho
:osl)el and the Church, I know
iot how I can better servo those
nterests than by presentingthroUgh1 your colunis one of the
uost widely-infltentlil agencies
'or that end-I mean St. Mary's
ichool, Raleigh, North Carolina-
t school of the highest literaly
-trade I now, fo' twenty-nino years
)ast, doing its good work, and up
.o the present day under the act-
VO and constant dircotion of ite
11'st fkittidut and head, the Re
Albert Smedes, D. D.
Permit me to. give your readers

I picture of St. Mary's as I have
weon it and as I know it. Reach-
ng Raleigh by railroad, at the do,>ot we take the omnibus for a
mf-mile ride to St. Mary's scho'ol.
18we enter the spaciousand beAu-

iful enclosure of'St. Mary's grove-
Awnty acres of beautiful oak woods
-we cannot fail to admire the fa-
-ilities afforded, and tho pleasant
nducoments held out to the pupils
or abundant and hoalthful oxer-
-ise. Clean and wido walks and
arriage drives, wind in graceful
ntricacy through every part of
leso secure retreats; so that ono
nay beartily tire on)e's self with
6valking without going over the
,ame ground the second time. As
6vo app)roach, a striking array of
)uildings is in view. The institu-
Lion consists of a largo contro
building, with two large sqnarobuildings, one at each side, and
Lhrown considerably in advance
A the centro one; and these wingsiro united to the main buildingby covered galleries of good bric4work, making the whole front asort of apsis or concave semicir-
::e. At the side and somewhat inthe rear of Ono of' the wings is
he chopel, a gem of a church,
Jesigned by U)johin. We ascondthe broad and lofty flight of' stops
in the centro building and ontorthe parlor, where we have a few
minutes to notice its great size
and admirablo adaptation to its va-rious purposes, the walls covered
with valuable pictures, and works
in bronze and other works of art
scattered about the room, all of
them acting poworfully but sitpit-
V-^s, agbnts in retining and ctlti-
vating the tasto. Conversation
at meals is encouraged, not re-
stiained. And wisely, for it, pro-
motes health and good digestion;
and since the teachers are min-
gled with the pupils at the tables,the latter are being formed to
what many girls sadly l'a-ek, thehabit of society and cdnversation.
I believe, after all, that the living
example and spirit of the head of
a school is its great clement ofp)ower and influeice in education,
if it has any. It is preminontlyso at St. Marv's. If there ever
was a man formed by nature and
fitted by culture and experience
for his peculiar sphero of duity, it
is Dr. Simedes. A truly kind and
genial nlature, a fountainl of joy-
ous youthl spring ever fresh in his
heart, a gaiety suIch as is rarely
met, with and which in him is in-
born, bult united with a singular
ulearness of' mind, sounduess of'
judgment, and manly decision of
ribarvctcr-manners tihe most fin-

ished, a taste and purity of style
ill adiress and specchl that mny
be prlonlouncedi faulItiess-all thIeso
seemn to be ill him the gireat agen-
r-ics in educiation,.for the sake of
wichl I desire to have my ch,ih(iren
nudeir his guidance. it" is these
things whlich to me makeo St.Mar-y's
school1, Raleigh, valuable above

many instituitions of perhaps the
samo standling in othmer respects.
From ani observation of twenty-eighlt year's, in whlich many of' its
old pupils, and among them mainy
of my own) connections, hlave come
under my eye, I am hear-tily
persuaded of' the admirable r'esults
to body, soul, t.nd intellect of' the
discipline and cour-so of' education
of this noble instituItionl. One
thing at St. Mar'y's has stiruck me
forcibly-I am sorriy I cannot say
it is universal elsewheroe-and that
is a spirit of' modesity and rever-
eonce in the young ladies. A por't

and flippant behavior' in the young
of that sex is especially offensive
to good (aste and imrals. But I
see nothing of' it hlere. I have
never' seen it in the graduates of
St. Mary's, but, on the contrar'y,
thlat mnodcst, dignified, self-r'e-
sp)ect and tender conscientious-
ness which is woman's greatest
char'm.

But we must bid adieu to St.
Mar'y's. It is no scene of idleness,
and lookers on feel rebuked.-
Thorol' is no stagnation hero, but
all is lif'e, oner'gy, aind sy3stemnatic
work. I must tear' myself' awvay
and iretur'n to my own duties, sin-

ecroly thanking God that thor'o is

such1 a home for' the education of

our1 daughtera in tile South.. The

memories of' this visit r'etui'n to
us at our' firesido--the exhilara-
tion of our walks in that pure and
br'acing air', the grace and sweet-
no0ss with which 5o many youn~ermcatures li vo togtet her in. uni11ty;

our last ovening's rarublo around
the grounds after dark, and the
scono promented by tho three
great buildings, till aglow w'ith
ights sparkling through' thb i1u-
merous windows and utreanilbg
out t1pon the oaks; those crowds of'
happy girls within, all busy, all
growing up in mind, soul, and
body, Im a Christian housohold,
breathing a healthfiul, relfningmoral atnosphere, and acquiringthe culture and fooling of ladies
by assoviation, were it nothing else;
and often arises our heartfelt ben-
ediction upon St. Mary's and its
food Rector, and the prayer that
ho may long be spared to bless
the land with the fruits of' his
holy and untiring labors in the
educatiod of its daughters. All
over the South a.11 hre in Mary-
land are fair and noblo wome0n,
from the staid matron to the
young girl, who thankfully ro-
member St. Mary's as their Alma
Aater, and remembering, "rise pI)
and call her blessed." VA'ronIt.

.11ASrE AND 1LEALTL-It is not
at all wholesome to bo In a hurry.
Locomotives have been reported
to havo moved a mile ini a minuto
for short dist;nces. But locomo-
tivos have often como to grief by
such great rapidity. Multitudes
in their haste to get rich are
ruined every year. The men who
do things maturely, slowly, de-
liberately, are the tmen who often-
C-st succeed in life. .e-ople who
are habitually in a hurry generally
have to do things twico over.-
The tortoise beat the hare at last.
Slow men seldom' knock their
brains out against a post. Foot-
races are injurious to health, as
are all frnis of competitive exor-
cises ; steady labor in the field is
the best gymnasium in the world.
Either labor or oxerciso carried
to exhaustion, or prost'ation, or
even to great tiredlness, expressed
by "fagged ot," always does
more harm than the previous Ox-
orcise has dono good. All run-
ning up stairs, Iutnning to catch
up with a 'vehicle or ferry-boat.,
are extremoly injurious to every
tge, sex, and condition of life. It.
ought to he the most pressing
necessity which should induce a
person over fifty to rtun twenty
yards. Thoso live longest who
are deliberate, who"o actions are
measui ed, who never embark in
dfhy enterpriso wthoL "aeping
over it," and who perform all the
evory-day acts of life with calm-
ness. Quakers are it proverbially
calm, quiOt, people, anld Quakers
are a thrifty folk, the world over.
-Dr. Halt.

DISUARTENERS.-It js cheap
and easy to destroy. There is
not a joyful boy or innocent girl,
buoyant with fino putrposes of
duty, in all the street full of eager
and rosy faces, but a cynic can
chill and dishearten with a single
word. Despondency comes readily
enough to the most sanguine pCo-
p)le. The oy'nic has only to follow
thte hint with his bitter' conlir'ma-
tion), and they go home with hat-
vier stop and pr*emat ure age.-
They will themselves quiekly
enough give the lhin t he wants to
the cold wretch. Which of themi
has niot fauiled to leatse where
they most wvish to please ? or
blundered wvhoro they were most
ambitious of success ? founrd them-
selves awkward, or tedious, or in-
cap)able of' study, thou cht or he-
r'oism, and only hiopa , by good
sense and fidelity, to (1( what they
could, and1( paIss unblamned ? A tid
this wicked malefactor makes
their little hopes less withI satire
and)( skepticism, and slackens thle
springs of endeavor. Yes, this is
easy ; but to help1 the young soul,
add energy, i nspir'o hopes aind
blo0w tho coals into a usoffi ae;
to redeem defeat by new thought,
by firmt action, that is not easy-
that is the workc of' divine mcin.

TEl'AcHt YoUR Ciiit:N M Usm(.
-You will stat-c at a strange no-j
tion of mine; if' it apjpear' even ai
mad one (10 not wvond(er. Hadl I
childiron, my utmost ondleavot's
should be to make them mulsiciansm.
Considor'ing I have no ear', not'
even thought of' music, the prefe-
once scorns odd, andl yet it is em-
braced on frequent reccollections.
In shor-t, as my aim wvould be to
make thorn happy, I think it is
the most probablo miethod. It is
a) resourt1co wvhich will last their
lives, unless they grow deaf; it
depends upon themselves, not on
otbhors; alwaysamu~sesandso)othes,
if not consoles; and of all fashion-
aible pleasures, is the cheapost. It
is capable of' fame without the

ofonhusiasm withoutbeinrg pr1iest-iiddon ; and, unlike other mortal
passions, is sure of being gr-atified
in beavcn-Jior'ace Wa/pole.
A good character is not merclyj
aodname in the mouths oftoodrs but a good nature in our'-

Though men boast of holding
the reins, tho women gonorally!
toll them whic.h way they must

Why Don't They Advertise?

A corrospotident of' th) Chris-
fiatia Aeighbor writes:

It is st1a1ng hwow wlo%v tho mIer-
chA1nt and' tii:ilniesis men of, o-
lumbit arb to learl thovaluo of
liberal adv' r ising. I doubt itl1iere
is a townl of n011 tlitd-ita-sizo in
the Union whre this matter is .o
littlo approciated. We n01111try
f'olks can find out little abot, the
busitiess of the city from its news-

papers. Thioir advertising colunins
scarcely toll us of' ovenl a lawyer

. do(Ior. inl tie plaeo. .Rtecently,
in rambling over the city, I came

across lcinelillo shops, stores and-
Dth' buieISS Aaplac tlat inever*
heard of before, although I tako
the lVeighbor ait other paperi pu b.
liihed inl ("olumlibial. I1ow at rano-
lv blind to their interests! (1 waS
sbout to writo tupidiy blind, bit.
reared,you woubl not liko to priit,
io harsh a word.) ioally 1. felt

tshaO and mortified at tle wanlt.
t cntet rprseha:1I coo sens(
itus exlibited. Wihy, I do be-
ieve the little town ot Winnisboiro
irives its-i popoer m1o100 advertising
matronlage tlanll the great city of
Dolimlibit bestows Onl thie Ipers
pubi,lied tlere. Not 'longo,I
was inl a store inl Cobtilibia, when
:1 lady camo inl aud called for a

:cr-tainl article, rom1airki.ing that she
had tried every storo whree she
thouglit it. ought to ho fCind. Tihe
shop-p-eper told her it was ti. to
be got in Coluibia. h'llo satie
Jay, I accidottilly saw the veryarticle in a storo wilib fle did
not h1appel to visit. I hal%Ve oil

,wvaral occasiois setit to New
York for articles whielh I i6h-lt.
hiave bouglit, inl Columbia, but did
not know it till afterwards.
Wv1here tie rehant1s keep mixedi
toeks, as t Coluimbin, they sholhi

aldvertiso not only theo namll ol
the firm and placc of business, btt
their advertisements ought to bo
so full aind Complet a1S to show
everthling they h1ave firl sale. If
thlev would draw1N etustoml and
tri-Ve, t hev must do lis and keep
their advertisemeniOtS conlstantly
beforor le piblic. V lthie it be
sensible or t., I tell )'Ot WO Cout1n1

try folks will run to the stores and
places of' business about,t whicl we
two long anld flairing advertise-
ments. I dol't, profess to know
mitch, being but -ia plain bit of' fIM
111r, but I sco aid hearta great
deal, and I can tell itho busilness
men of' Columbia thilt, I know
many of thet, aid- could name
th1em1, too, wio 10s0 tloiusatids of
dollars yearly be iuse they are too
carolcss, or too lazy, or' too uinen-

be'.1prising or too sting,y to ad.-
Vertiso..
The adveriing coltimmaf lis

newspaper is the farme's guide-
book when he visits his market
town. Advertisiti is the veiy
life of' trade. If lte imlerciants
and busiiness men of Cotmbia gen-
crally were alive to theflir owi antd
th1 i( in Wtert.t aml posperit3 of
tlteir cily, the!i' a1dvert.isintg pat-
r'onag~o wonuhi ho so gtreat as to
compel thle city papersn to tr'eble

heazvy' su pplemnt,. Soi t hinks aind

WoodIside, S. ('., Ju ly, 1871.

M tilosci.ttc WVON im.s-1.e0wen-
hsoock tellIs its of an1 inisect seeni
wi th theIImicroscope(, of wich 7,-
000,000 would1 ottly equital a miit..
Intsoets of' var'iouis k inds niy he
soonI ini the env ites of' a grin of
sand. Mould is-aiiforiest of beaut i-
fitl ttrees, withi t he branitches, leartce

feathetrd. II iairsaro hiol low tiubes.
Tho sur'face vof otur bodies is cov'-
ereod withI scales like a fisht ; a siti-
gI e grain of' .and wovubhieoveri 150 of
these seu:les anid yet a seale
coversi' 500 ps reis. IThrou gh these
narrot'iw opein')tgs the the saweat
loices Iitselt like watetr throught
a sieve. Thle itels mtako 500)
steps ai secotnd, lIach drtop of
stagnant, water' cotainsx a workld
of' aitedt beinigs swimmtinig withl
as mutch liboertv as whales int the
sea. ICacht leaf' fias a colonty of in-
sect s gratzintg ott it, like cowsV ott
the meadow.

of' trainsiet yoiung tment. Never'
stuffeir the addrtesses of a struanger'.
Recollect, tat 0on0 good farmiter's
boy, or' itndit st '0I-iu inocltan ic, is
wor'th all the floating tops itt the
woirld. TJhe at'int'emnts of a dtan-
(1y Jackc, witht a goI(ld bitn 1aron
his neck, a walk intg-stick itt his
pa1w, a threce-p)onny eigar' in his
moutth, some honest tailoirs coat Oin
htis hack, andH a br'aintless thoitght
fancy skull, never' cant miake utp
the loss of a good fathtor's hotme,
ai good mnotheirs countsel, and tbo
society of br'othiers and iltors;
their afYec,tions last; while thalt of
such a y'ounfg man is lost ini theo
watno of' a btonney-moon. 'Tis

TIhere is sotmething queer about wo-
men. You take one that would walk
up to tihe mouth of a cannon or a hi'
deously bearded man without flinch.
ing, and show her a -llttle spidor, and
she will reatter' w'ro than. a shot
gu n.

IHoathon in New Hanpshiro.

Tho Nowburyport ffrald plb.
IishesC.an aillccount of anl ignlorant
and depraved community ini the
town ot Seabrook, .Now 11amp-
81h1re, wlehl:tjcena8 a1mos.t- beyonld
belie. Tho people Composing tle
co1inmunity wVoro known ink the
Vicinity i Algerinus, anid appa.
ro0ly a mro dob.ed-set;Voboitgs
nevur disgntced tho land. Thiit

villago is sititted live ile1u frotn
New buryport, inl a iIt-luded placo
inear1 the sea-shore, adtill (Oig uu.
approachable' Ly any direct road,
but few mtrandgeirs 1 overl Peletrated
it. The people., numbering seV
eral undred, obtained mis,rablo
subsisteneo by fishing in thel sum111-
mer and shoemaking in the win.
Ler, and Ilost. of' the Iloley thus
mado was laid out lor r-um11 and to-
bacco. They had intermarried to
such an extent, that the younger

potio ol thie ori comm unity were
littlo more thanl idiots, anid their.
language had degenerated into ain

alnost uinkiowi dialect.
I a short, r-utm, itrding,

a d want, of com i nicatioll w'ithil
the oliside world, lmd1a developedla

W0ndfl'11i b-arbarot!4 StaMe of so-

ciety inl tho miidst. (d vivilization).
I L is, however, gratitying to ktoW I
tIlat, a (hlaige for t Ie bet tcr has
ben effected muiong tle miserable
peoplo withinl a few years. AI

young-celrgyman,11 namiled Wml. A.
Htand, lieard f tle (he Algerincs.
ma11141 resoived to aItt tmpi 80111 il-
provemen-It, amo10ng theml. Four1

years ago bet vommllenced his 1:a-
bilr-s inl this village, anid hius ne

('0111plished 11uich good, uithough
havinlg to fighIt his iway against
CVCler Obstacle. A school and

('thtu hace beenl establishod, the
iiserablo hi1ts in which they lived
have givenl place to more civilized

bit aiow, aid their physical coll-
hition has beenl iiproved, 4o that

there is a prospoct of the voin-
mutniLy btcomli n)g at. least respec'.1a-
be. 31r. llid also acts a a riuler

atiiung tiei, havinlg the powers of
ai magist'aLte, and thlus being able

to prest''Ve law and ordor.

'l'h eing (.1 hmah lits boon
C01respondinlg with tho English
V ic 2roy of' Inlidia. lie signs himli-
self as "11is (Great, (loious and
Most, Excellet, Ala-jesty, who
reiigns over t he Kiing-dois of"Tlhor-
fill, P'raitta, '.l'amp1)1eessar, and ill
tho great, surrounding Umibrulla-
bearing Princes-King of' the Ri-
sing Sul,. Lord of -jand. Waiter
and -Lives, Lord of the Celest.ial
Elelophati, Alaster of Many Wlite
Elepliants and the Great Uphold-
er of iigh cousiess."
"I'Tho King of the Risin.g Sun"

and "tho Master of' Many White
ElephatIs,", do not imtipress so

vividly with t'ho majesty of' th1is
1OW1t.titO as :1he 3 OW /r'i,/U "LO'd of
Ste Si',urroundintg Umnbr'ella-biear'inig
l'rinces." As out' olil Govern.

mnt is becomin l-r(rieillt a pelhaps
itwold impress t he masseshere

to add 1( the ti Lies of' ho Presi-
det, t1hus5:'"11 is Exclloeiy Gen-.
oral Ulysses 8. ( rant, Pr4iesident1 of'
thei JBest, Guoerment111 in the
Worb1l, 1 t~eu eivr of M an v Valu a blo
1'r'CS('nts. Ileaid (it theo .l'i .Kiux on
the (Coast (4f San D)omingo, Cont-

smntier' of' Mainy 11iightlyfavor'ed
Segar's, Master'( of Man 11'a"st.-t ot-
t inig I lort'es, 8 joutr ned at L onig-
Bt'ianch and ()hler Places, I'otrd of
the Bhtyonct , I is4penser40 of4 O)fhices,

F"ather' to .1le.il C'lonid, Lite Pos
sum11 and( St reako(f-Ljihtlning, and
the Greait Uphhler~I( of iighteouts-

---T hi be('d nd.m net"i

v'ia. dlomarted tis life' at. his r'esi-

L0''n14(on. .11( was.- borni in~ this ('ity'
int 1825, and( was1I t1( heson of John,
Gadsdoin, Esi., a weli l(wn law

int the Souith Caruiolina College,
Cohnttbia, anld gradalted0( ill 18414.
Soon after1 lie becametll a caindlidaitO
f'ort or'de ts--wa m 1 iado a dea'o n in
1847, andt( prti estI in 1848. JUnder'
thle llev. WmVli. IDebon41, II.ector of
hTpper St. Jouhn's and( St.Stephen1t'ii',
lie serzved as asistn ml211in i st'r,
andt r'emnained IhIere until thto deatht

of htis unct le, 1Bishop1 C. G adsden.
lIn 1852 he c eiered uponl thto dis-
Clbarigo of' lhe du1ies o4S(f assistaniiit
miinhistulr of St. Pllhip's C.h rebc.
whtich position he filled111 unil 1857,
when Ite left, to Ink~ chmar'ge of' lhe
:onigr'egation oif St. .Luike's Churich.
It the ('cet ion of' this (4dif ice lie

tookc at z.ealous patrt, and1( remainedl
in char'go of it until the day of'his
dleath1. D)uring his in itry ho
was endearedh to Ihis c'ongreg'atiotn
by mnany onntobling traiits of chat'-
r'actor. Wit hieloqinence anid learn-
itng lie combined a for'vent, piety
that eminently I tul it him for the
service of the Lord.-Char(J/eston

InsteadI (of "hops" at, the water-
ing-places this season, there' have
beeti round dances called "twists."
It is very common to sco at gentle-
man walk up to a lady, run out
his elbow, and say-"Madam, wui
y-on f'avor me wit h a twist ?" An4I

PRACTiCAL WoMIAN's Ri Hw
About twonty miIbN -AAtfI*' Ibe
1Hcalig.SpritIgs, ih theAflegfiANIountaiis, thoro livW;'a rt bbt I.
markablo woman, Hoi namo- is
Slorrison, but shte is know-it ~al
Llroug1-this cunty by hertmWt

311 nale of "Mias JOnIioJridkOvY
"h is about sixty years of ageg

bia her hatir bobbed like a m4p'p
wears a- mai's hat, and ridelf

hlonoc astride. lliting, is
mIcanis 1of livelilood, an h 8sI0'-*ilt

Jeer, bear and other garto-t4Aho skillof forlyyourn4' OxiIbi*%
Not long. slico sh wottided t
fooi, but bcfb'W ''tflhrg' t with
t another itunter-a man-hid
:otton to it and commenced earv.
ng it up. Tho old lady oxpotu
ated with no avail, atid' fihailly
Irew a bead on'iui n itli her.Uo
o Ciforeo her "rights." Tilo fol.

ow juniped behind a tree, but'hoi
is licel expomod, ti which Vtjer.
ble spot the old- lady flvd' Atidit. She got ier der. Sho had
itne or ten childr'Vi, and is said o
reat all travellers hos)itailV Who1

tolp at her cabin. She uses- to.
-acco, but net-K g6t's FurtlJr' ia
weVarinlg thanl "by))zoundm," wilh
s her favorito expression. Itfiny
voinan wants lur "rigits,'' let'hor
led"to the Alloghany Moutit'ais.
Tile following aticedotchas boon
1sso(ifatd- w'it'l th1' Itane of a
Vell-ilknown cletgynnil's helpiato
it tho North of Englmid. The
niniste hind beenl eitertaniliig as
liniti a (lerical,friend from some
listatice. The eveiiing was un.
piropitioi, amid the friend-was iu.
Vited-Ily the ifit,41i tl'UP VdrtUeiLl
Iuring tle Ilight. anid he liedolptedthe invitation. They walked to-
githcr for some time in the martse

gardens. At dusk- the mitieter
asked hiS ViSito' tO st'ep iltb' the
mnsliv, whilo he wotild g4Ve di.

rectioni. to hi man-scrvant' to
get hi.i friend's coui%oyanco roadr
in the moriiing. As tho stVl0gar
entered the manse, the ministrO".

wifo misLtook hiiim for her husband
in the Ivilight. ; she raised the
pulpit Bible, whicb chanlcoedito be
oil tb lobby tall(1;. sil bhigpngthe fuill weight of it libiss' tfie
stranlger's Flouldors, exclaiming
emphatically "Tako tnt, fV6
askinig' thi n11g-ly w1tolt' t1 stayall niight-."
The C 'iiV 'inws has a Ivoit
to say to the tlousmild, dft ytot

lenl js grItauated from collegeswhich, despito its satirical flavor,
is sensible advice. This is thue
point of' it,: "But as y f1trther
proparationl for at lonorW6l6 h-'
rler, his first duty ik tqiv belng
a collego- graduate. Whoe the
florad tributes that applatding
maidetis fluntg at his feet on taut
illposin1g coImi11ten.emit ocelsion s.
1intr% wiithered, let hinm aidemr

himiself to this task. Lot him
cOceal, ai fU Is possible fromil

thoso aroulni iimIn, Lio 1awt' that
he is tho wisest, man of' his time ;

let him postpioe his' elbVItiOn to
the Presideney. as ibhuK. aa he
tinksI1( the preindiuig dl(lmantds ofL

hiis fellhi-eel"ttiwn' WiH. permidt,
anid, wvith an' ai' oi" wol'l'Ycted
meeknhess, lot imitgo to work, at
hiis chosen avocMiti."

It is niotedl, says- t,lft Macont
Telegqraphi, th at tor'nadoes,cyclones,.

hiiurre ienes, carth-uquakeos, water-
spouts, hi st orms, I.remnudonatr'ainsi and floods, I)ii loud thund',

fecarful lightniung, bi lvi,h i n g
d rought s, s(icirchg hen-ita and bit-
ter' coids, aflct the e'th'it 1.01a
iunnisual degcree. Naturoi $3ymp1a-
L,iizes wit thi 111 LIemp Ot' dt' man,
which is fleree, bo11 ct'fie t'a and

cuel. 'Thli ilk of' linii ian- kind-

cases to run1 onl thie pinciplo of
son i shin,e and attriaction, ' and is-

.'rigy of mu tu al ly repeliantV and
hiosti'e force.

An Eniglish clergymanh' w'ont to'
at hlote to order' a0 innuuf for at

inu im lbor of dlbricali fi'ibtidh. '-Mauy
I askC, sit'," diomanded the waitor',

Iligh (huruch or how't Churach ?''
' No w, w hat. onC earth," crieod the
clergyman, "do my friotnds:'i pin-
11ionu atter to yo0u ?" "A grceat
d eal sit'r,"' roe the w 'alt.or ; '-if
liigh (Church, I mnus~t provide
mTor'e wino ; -ifBoW Chtuu/ch: mtor

underCistanid that Apprioton & Co.,
the New York pIublishier', have no-
gotiated for' the prhas( di a lead
ing interest in ts roatd, atnd that
the neonsrry papersi' worio to hiave
b)een duty signed latst wack-. Mr'.
Millet will be p)latcod'in ch'a"go of
the enterprise as Pr'esident, an,i
the road puLsho0d forwiard'to an ear'-
ly complotion.-Augut be:
tu.tionalist. rIt

Real genitility is something
highor and nobler than moro fash.
ion; and gou'tco,l poverty is far'
more respootablo than tho- vulgar
snobbery that' so manyv weak-
nindedl and white-bloodhd poon~u
o.u!tiv.at,e.au thir lives lotug.


